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Company: Cobalt Abu Dhabi

Location: abu dhabi

Category: other-general

My client is one of the UAE's leading Facilities and Energy management service provider and

urgently require an experienced Facilities Manager.Responsibilities:Integration of facilities

management requirementsManage and deliver the budgetSet standards and procedures

for operationUniform the operation between business unitsAssist the managers for new staff

requirementOptimize purchases and contracts between operation unitsMobilize and integrate

new client contractsDeliver customers expectationDeploy Leadership and team spiritAdvise on

pricing (sales and purchases) policies and ensure each service is run cost efficiencyDevelop

a benchmark database from our existing operation (energies & facilities)Engineering Degree

in mechanical or electrical10 years minimum experience in facilities management2 years

minimum experience in energy managementStrong leadership an team spiritExperience in

HVAC and ElectricityVery good EnglishExcellent communicationVery well organizedKnowledge

of Microsoft office packageKnowledge of AutoCAD software will be appreciateAbility to

produce technical reports and analysisPlease apply online.About The Company Cobalt Abu

Dhabi is part of a leading international recruitment provider with offices in Europe,

Singapore, Australia and New Zealand. Cobalt offers high quality HR consultancy, executive

search, contingency recruitment and Emiratization services in Abu Dhabi and the wider

MENA Region. It works extensively within the fields of Construction & Engineering,

Banking & Finance and HR & Business Support.Contributing to the region’s development,

we play a key role in identifying and attracting the very best talent to ensure the region’s

potential is realized. We also understand the importance of Emiratization in ensuring the

long-term success of the UAE economy and have therefore pro-actively developed a strong
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network of UAE Nationals within our specialist areas.
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